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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

c

\\IHIiRIiAS, ,,. . .---

wcll md trnly indebtcd to SOUTHEASTERN LIFI: INSURANCE COMPANY, a corndation ch.rtcr.d under thc l.ws of th. Stat. of South Ctolim, in the full

and just sunt of.-.., ...DOLLARS,

to be paid... .. .,

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid..

.,...........-......irr each year. until paid in f ull; all interest not paid when (ue to bear itrterest at

rhc same rit. as lrincipati .nd it ary Dortio! oI prnlciDal o. itrt.r.st be at any titue past duc ard unp.id, fien the wholc amount evidelc.d by siad no!e.......- to

should be Dlaced tu the hands oI .n atrorney for snir or collection, or il befdc its m.turity, it.hould bc dcemed by tl,€ holdq th.r.ol nec*sa.t io. thc Protcc_

riotr of its itrt.r.st to Dlace, .nd th. hold.r should pltu€, the said noi. or thie nort8lgE in th. hatrds of an attorncy Ior any legal Droce€dif,gs, then and ir €ilhcr

of siid cises ttre morts.sor promhcr to 9ay all csts and crp.ne.s, incldina tar p.r cctrt. of th. itrdcht.dnes3, a3 atto.n.y's f.ca, this to be .dd.d to thc mrt_

sagc indrbtcdnrs, and to bc s.crr.d und.r thb mortsase.s . part ol $td &ht.

n cdsidcr.tion of rhc said d.bt .nd 3um of Eotr.y alorcs.id, and lor th. b.ttcr i@riry th. payD.rt th.rlof to th. 3.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE TNSURANC!:

CON{PANY according to the terms of the said note......., and also in considerati,in of thc further sutn of THREE DOLI,ARS, to.-...- .the said

in haDd vcll and truly Daid [y th. said SOUTHEASTIiRN t,IrE INSUIiANCE COMPANY, at dd b€lore th€ sisniig ot th.sc PrcsenB, t]e r..€ipt whereof is

h€r.b, acknowl€ds.d, lave eranted, ha.sain.d, sdd aD.l r.leasrd. and by lhec Pr.s.nts, do grant, barsain, s.ll atrd rcl.a* onto thc laid SOyrHEASTERN I.IFE

TNSUITANCE COMI'ANY
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the said.......


